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The Stripes <

I That’s what our Cloth- J

i A Five Dollar Bill fe» people'wmq dô" :
j ; on a Suit of Clothes
^ ♦ as possible to eight o'clock. He has some Shirts 
^ X a'soi first pick from which will repay you for the ! 
a J inconvenience of an early start. - 1 ' ■

GREAT EASTER ■

TRThat we are showing 
in Tweed Suitings and 
Trouserings are the 
newest and sell at 
sight. Samples sent on

!Commences $ Cana
t

Application Iff9.45!
|:i

* 50 only Men’s Suits, single-breast’ 
sacque, consisting of fine import
ed worsteds and English and

# Scotch tweeds, assorted patterns, 
J > light grey, fawns and browns,

the balance of lines sold out and 
broken sizes which sold regular 
at from 11.00 to 15.00, sizes 36 
to 42, to clear Tuesday at

Ottr 
the rli. tFILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY.
i Int> are

* rangea. 00.2.00 to 3.00. 1 tO-BlOl
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Boys’ Norfolk Suits for $2.25. i &

i All-wool English tweeds, in a brownish fawn check in 
a homespun finish, the correct material for 
this particular style of suit, sizes 25 to 
28, Tuesday......................................................

1.60 to 2.60. 2.00 to 2.60. TheToronto Junction Man Arrested 

Charged With Misappropriating 

a Chinaman's Money.

*6.00, *0.00, *7.00, *8.0» •e’setj 
clat tn 
C.P.K-

2.25

All that is new from the fashion centres of Paris, London and New York in 
Gentlemen’s, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Boys', Girls’ and Children’s Hats have 
been gathered together here.

Many of the styles are exclusive and can only be purchased from us.
Light colors and soft pearl hats will he the prevailing fashion this season. Our immense assort
ment of fine English hats includes such makers as Heath, Christy’s, Woodrow’s, etc., and our 
American display from Dunlap, Young Bros., Youmans and other world renowned makers.

You are invited to inspect our great hat parlors, whether you want to buy or not. Our 
immense daily sales pro e that our prices suit the popular pocket

3! r on
* CoœP1

Can»d
C.P.R
they «

Easter Shirts.
Worth $1.25, $1 and 75c, for 49c.

* «

1!LAND SOLD AT $8 50 PER FOOT.

J Men’s Fine Colored Zephyr *nd Cambric Shirts,) 
laundried bosom, detached cuffs, in stylish 
cadet blue, narrow or wide stripes : also soft 
bosom, with collar and cuffs attached, in fancy 
patterns and colors These Shirts are right up- 
to-date patterns and of exceptional value at 
1.25, 1.Ô0 and 75c, sizes 14 to 17J, Tuesday,
special........ ................... . ;...........................

See Yonge St Windows.

The Late Andrew W. Athene Laid 
to Heat—An Organ Detained 

(or Rent.

Î ' To
* per.

i
0

put it 
drawn49c. Îtude oif the boy* here by opening up a 

boxing academy.
Mr. Robert Arnold and family hare re

turned from the Northwest and will reside 
in the residence of Mr. J. Martin.

The new principal of the Public School 
1* expected to take charge this morning. 
Mr. H. Ward, the present master, objects, 
how-ever, to giving over the school until 
midsummer, claiming his resignation does 
not come into effect untlj then. The board 
seems to be in the peculiar position of hav
ing two employe* with only pay for one. 
It Is expected that an amicable arrange
ment will he made between the various par
ties this morning.

witToronto Junction, March 31.—Albert Parr 
yesterday arrested on a charge of mis

appropriating $52.31 the property of Wong 
Parr need to drive the delivery 

for the Chinaman, and collected the

teres t 
“It0 t

*The W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited, 0 wa»0 \ “No0V uen. 1 * What*

%***» z
rash, which, It I» alleged, he kept tor hie 

Farr appeared before Police

to*The Great Leaders in Hat Fashion and Hat Quality,

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO.
RTYon can order just as safely by mail a» though you were present.

cheepl 
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aidera 
But v 
aeme 
'forced 
buslm 
er.actl 
Ing rt 
epeCtl

own uee.
Magistrat* BUI# yesterday, and was re
minded to jail irotU Tuesday.

Albert Ward yesterday purchased a lot 
,m the west aide of High Parit-avanue be- 

Annette and Dundaa-atreeta for $8.60

Men’s Fine Mercerized Balbriggan Underwear, in fancy mauve and 
fawn stride, fawn and gold stripe and plain and natural shade, 
fine sateen trimmings, pearl buttons, French neck and blue 
tipping, overlooked seams, sizes 34 to 44, Tuesday, per 
garment

8
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.50! 1per foot, and will Immediately proceed to 
add to the many buildings now In course 
of construction by erecting a substantial 
home for himself. Chief BoMueon of the 
fire brigade also contemplates building on 
the east aide of High Park-avenue.

Rev. J. W. Rae of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, moderator of the session at Dixie 
»ud Port Credit, to-day preached sermons 
there, and conducted the funeral of the 
late Andrew Athens, who died from In
juries received in a runaway a Short time 
ago, la which his foot got crushed between 
the box of the skslgh and a post. De
ceased was 60 years of age, and noted aa 
u wine maker. The pulpit at Victoria 
Presbyteries Church was filled by Mr. Yel- 
luwleea In the absence of the pastor.

The detention of an organ for rent will 
necessitate Mr. William Harris appearing 
iu court <*t Tuesday to answer the charge 
of wrongfu’jy retaining an organ, the pro
perty of Mrs. Monk house.

A boy with an air gun put a bullet thru
Chief

He hasn’t the boy.

A LONG AND TEDIOUS JOURNEY Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee n& 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to amt borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Men’s “Derby” Gloves at 75c.Bishop Newnham of Hoooonee Cov
er* 350 tMllee on Snowihocs 

In 16 Day*.
Bishop Jatrvese Newnham of 80 Wel

lesley-street is back ta Toronto after a 
somewhat wearying journey from We field 
of labor In. Mooaonee, on the waters of 
James Bay. HU diocese Is rather exten
sive, being about four times the sise of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and when the 
Bishop travels he does not take a palace 
car sleeper. His last difficult journey was 
350 miles across the snow, which he ac
complished on snowehoee In the good time 
of 16 days. In February the Bishop wae 
at Moose Fort at the southern end of 
James Bay, and had to be in Ottawa early 
In March to appear before the Private Bills 
Committee in the matter of the Incorpora
tion of the diocese of Keewatiln. The date 
of his departure from Moose Fort was 
February 7 and it was not till he wan six 
days out on the snowy track that he learn
ed from an Indian of the death of the 
Queen. Not a human habitation was pass
ed but the tents of a party of Indians.

♦

The stylish tan shades that are so popular.
Men’s Fine Imported Kid Gloves, “Derby” style, pique M £■ 

sewn or fine overseam, 2 domes, Paris point embroid- > i 
ery, tan shades, Tuesday, extra special, per pair.^

Well-Known Woodstock Man Jocu

larly Said He Would Make 

His Will

In One Speech He Said Germany 

Would Have to Fight Against 

Overwhelming Odds. “O\ *i
«Beautiful Table Linens at 

Reduced Prices.
« ■ T
«-BUT HE DID NOT LIVE TO DO IT. IMPERIAL PREY TO MORBID FANCIES.

!For Easter festivities, or just because they are such 
fine Linens selling at bargain figures.
Full Bleached Damask Cloths, with bor

der all round, choice new design», rich 
satin finish, size 2x2% yards, onr regular 
<2.25 and $2.6» clothe, Tuesday, 1 QQ 
special, each ..................................... I • *» O

Full Bleached New Damask Napkins, war
ranted all pure linen, double damask, In -’"V 

a choice range of new patterns, alee 6-8x 
5-8, or 22 Inches square, our regular $1.75 
and $1.90 per dozen; on sale,
Tuesday, special .............. .. ................

Fine Foil-Bleached Damasks, all pure linen, 
rich satin finish, assorted design», IHxfiS 
Inches wide, Irish and Scotch manufac
ture, onr regular price 65c and AO [ëto •
75c per yard, Tuesday, special .... ■“O

Get Into a Rente* Argament and 
the Excitement Canard Heart 

Failure.

German Free. Pn.zled Over It 
and Conetder Hie Words Not 

Warranted by Feet*.

Berlin, March 80.—Emperor William’» 
speeches at the dedication of the new bar
racks, near the Imperial Castle, of the 
Emperor Alexander Grenadier Regiment, 
are still the sensation of the hour. The 
Vorwatirts to-day vouchee for its sharpest 
version of his Majesty's speech. The tiam- 
burger correspondent else sag. that the 
version published by The Kreuz Zeltung la 
much milder than the Emperor’s orlglnlal 
words. The press la still puzzling over 
what caused Emperor William recently to 
Indulge In such pessimistic talk, and con
siders his word» to be unwarranted by 
fact». They point out, also, that the Em
peror’s prediction,answering a toast Thurs
day night to the effect that Germany 
would soon have to fight against over
whelming odds, la at variance with all the 
declarations of Count von Buelow, the Im
perial Chancellor, who presents Germany 
aa surrounded by friends.

Mr.
Woodstock, Ont., March 30.—(Special)— 

Conrad Seltzer, a well-known hog buyer 
of this town, went Into the undertaking 
establishment of James T. Bain this even
ing to pay hts dues for the Woodmen of 
the World. He joked around and was In 
a happy frame of mind. After leaving the 
store Mr. Seltzer walked across the street, 
when be was seized with heart failure and 
fell dead on the sidewalk. Hie dead body 
was carried back to the undertaking es
tablishment he bad Just left. This after
noon he had a heated argument with an
other buyer over some huge which both 
wanted. ■ The excitement le believed to 
have caused his death. He was 45 years

The Toronto Security Co
loams»**

Address Doom 10. No. 6 King West.

Mayor Armstrong’s store window. 
Koyce has the bullet.

I,
i'l

m:

i OttlEast Toronto. ^
Kant Toronto, March 31.—Before G. W.

Ormemd, J.P., yesterday, T. Wilson was 
given 30 days for indecency.

Mr. J. L. McCulloch has handed over the 
hooks, keys and safe combination to the 
new treasurer, W. H. Clay.

Mr. Williamson is erecting a planing mill 
and sash and door factory on Woodbine- 
avenue, Norway.

f’harlee McDonald, the desperado who 
fired two shots at County Constable Tids- 
hvrry, one of which lodged hi his arm, the 
other’ grazing his bend, would now like 
to gtff out of Kingston penitentiary, where 
he is putting In a 15-yea re’ sentence. To 
have the sentence commuted he must first , , tl .
net the consent of the judge that sentenced ▼uiutKy, when they discovered a curious of age and leaves a wife and fhmUy. 
him. and the prosecutor, tind has written Pai’cel under the sidewalk. The parcel 
constable Tldsberry with this object In was pulled from ks hiding-place, and when 

In hl« iPtt.r h,. sirs- “Others In opened revealed the body of an Infant 
my coni”™ hive surteetli in becoming i ^ » «M. „ «* tbe »^-knowu hog Tmyers in this sec-

Why j llle police were notified, also the coroner, tion. Jocularly remarked to Dr. McLay
I made the resolution that If I | thM he would make hi. will on Monday.

It had been stlil-bom. The body, when j Fifteen minute* later the doctor was call- 
found, was wrapped In a copy of The ed upon to issue a warrant for an In- 
Weekly Express of Woodstock of January quest «a to the cause of Seltzer’s death. 
19, 1901, and weighs about nine pounds. The hog buyer had fallen senseless during 
An inquest will probably be held on Mon an argument in the Market Square, and 
day. died In a few moments. Seltzer had dur

ing the afternoon paid his Insurance In 
the Woodmen of the World. He belongs 
to several other Insurance societies. De
ceased, who wea respected here, was about 
45 years of age, and leaves a widow and 
family.

?J three
were

Telephone 8186.

DEAff BABE FOUND. tl the
of

ihWoodstock Develops a Sensation— 
Am Inquest Will Be l^leld 

on Monday.
Woodstock, March 30.—A 

was developed in town a* noon to-day, 
when the body of an infant child was dis
covered under the sidewalk near the Port 
Dover Railway crossing on Vansittart-ave- 
nue. Some children were playing in that

1.45 Wa•7*
■ •- la

!» ling
tivel
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A Splendid Wall Paper Bargain* : ment
build
whnt

COD.Another Account.
M 6 o'clock to-night “Coon” Seltzer, one

\
J ; Here’s a Tuesday offer that will lessen the cost con- J 
<► siderably of the needed papering to be done this spring:! >
♦ 4200 rolls Plain Ingrain Wall Paper, 30 inches wide, colors grey, *- 
T straw, fawn, biscuit, green and blue, suitable for any room or 3,
• hall, regular price 15c to 20c, special Tuesday, per single

MILK PRODUCERS IN SESSION. A Postcard will bring one or onr drivers 
to your door.

2.honest men and respected citizens, 
not I ?
lived my sentence I should leave liquor 
alone and become an honest man. After 
due reflection and reviewing not only my 
own. but also the past lives of others, f 
came to the conclusion that honesty la the 
best policy."

136 •Ma:R. F. DALE.
4.They Decide on an Increase of lO 

Ceuta on an Ëlght Gallon Can 
After July.

Toronto retail milk dealers will have to 
pay more for their supply ta August, Sep
tember and October. This was decided at 
a large meeting of the Toronto Milk Pro
ducers’ Association held on Saturday af
ternoon In the Albion Hotel. Mr. James 
Chester of Bendale, Scarboro township, 
was in the chair.

After a lengthy discussion as to the 
price of milk and the cost of fçed and la
bor, the association agreed to a motion 
fixing the price of eight gallon cans at $1 
for May, June and July, and $1.10 for the 
following three months. Whether the in
creased price will be maintained after Oc
tober was left for a future meeting.

Committees were appointed for each 
township to interview producers and secure 
their co-operation. Every farmer who sells 
milk will be asked to join the association.

6.

ENGINEER
SUPPLIES

step.10* tl.
roll T.

to p 
190218-inch Friezes to match, in. best flitter gilt, regular, per yard,

15c and 20c, special Tuesday, per yard.................................
Flitter Gilt Ceilings to match, regular, per roll, 30c, special 

Tuesday...............................................................................................

.10 ;; 8.North Toronto.
Mayor Davis and Councillors Armstrong 

and Stlbbard visited Bowmanville on Satur
day last and inspected the waterworks 
plant in use there. The visitor* were hospi
tably entertained by the Mayor and officials 
of the town and a report of the committee 
will be made at the Council to-morrow
night. actor, died dm this city to-day.

Dr. Play ter • request to locate a con- • J J
» limp live Institution in the town will he Mr Reed died st 10 o’clock thla morning 
token up at n meeting of the Board of ! at the homo of hits motlier-ln-law. Mrs.
Health to-night. Ruah. At his bedside there were his two

The impôt tarn feature of to day’s meeting daughters, Miss Florence Reed and Mrs. j London, March 30.—Mr. Herbert
of 1 ork Township Council will be the eon- Bush. His wile was In Philadelphia, but ! stone, member of Parliament for
sidération of the bylaw brought forward by bad been sent for and Is now on her way j ,
< mincluor Maclean for the division of the to this city. The actor's death was cans- j -
municipality Into sections, each having n cd by cancer of the stomach, from which i ente containing a striking indictment of
separate amount of levies and expenditures cause he had been suffering for some time, ! the Government, which The Daily News 
kept In the township books. Reeve Duncan and for the amelioration of which he had 
f,„L expressed his desire to give the Innova- submitted to several operations. The aelor
t on a trial and the bylaw will altogether for the past 24 hours was In a stale of ’ as » bugle call to action and as worthy of 
likely pass with little opposition. coma. his father’s sou. He appears to hare

The appointment of the cenans enumera- From his infancy Roland Reed wa. etrnck a uote on wWch a majority of the 
tor for Eglinton Weet Ward has made * brought up in- the atmosphere of the foot- , . ’
slight breach in the ranks of the Liberals He was the offspring of a leading Liberals can unite against what even the
.1 Hint section Mr. .1. M. Whaley, the American theatrical family, and when only Conservative organs admit to be the weak !
Town Assessor, made application for the six weeks old made bis depot, being ear- managcDJent of the party to power. jUp ' .ph<?"e!1ti<>n ,°LSnD,lay WOFk amt
in,siiion and hi* friends were confident of r,(k<* °« tbe stage of the Walnut Theatre, .. . / , _ . .. bom*. ihlg association was recently*
L voeu ring it more espeelallv on fleeount Philadelphia, in a baby part. Later on he hollowing aie excerpts from the letter, ! termed by domestic servants, and now has 
of bis .adaptability. Mr. J. M. Pearce, the , became an usher in the Arch-street Thea- which is a short one : “Temperance re-! * paid member»hip of 130. Forty jo*u
license inspector of West. York, is said, how- 1 rti| Philadelphia, and his ambition and forms are scouted—the six million people *ast ni$bt, and many more are expeel-

have takni an Inlereat in fare c!cs« »tudy Wcnred him a place behind , . , .. . ... . , «1 to Join. The servants object to Kun-
takcr V/dwards and the appointment as a !_hp cortain as a mcmlier of Mrs. John ot “d " arc dented thclr nghto n re day night dinners, given by society people,
« nsennence went that way. The friends Drew 8 stock company. This was the gard to the water supply which Leeds has ,and which keep the girls from getting such

,,,. wh-ilev feel the rat more, because i school in which he received hie stage edn- bad for years ; there is legislative sterll- itlme to themselves on the Sabbath They
He mmdnte resides in East York and the <-Stlon. ity; the war in South Africa will cost not , will see what they can do to check it hv

■i ns', ^district is in Ike riding of West At tbe *1» ®f »' be played the parts of far short of two hundred millions, and the demanding better hours. It has been 
n. n, msiricv s De Peringbam in "Rlehelien” and Roberigo arttlement seems as far off as ever; there decided to correspond with English unions,

to “Othello" with Edwin Forrest In the \ are problems to be solved to the far east to see what Is done there to secure good 
principal role*. 'of the first magnitude, and the Govern- wages and short hours for the servants.

After this he drifted Into legitimate ment appeal's destitute of a clear, settled j The Ottawa Union has attracted a great
comedy parts, and was Ihe first “Koko" : policy ;alrendy the huge expenditure for deal of attention and the organizer, a
in the American production of Gilbert and the army and navy is going up by leaps prominent local trades unionist. Is being
Sullivan's comic opera “Tlie Mikado.” «mil bounds, and will force Europe to add : much criticized for his share to organizing

His best known creations of comedy parts | to its ruinously large armements. Where 
were to “Cheek," “Humbug..........Phe Wo- j Is It to end ? The Irish question is more
man Hater,” “Lend Me Your Wife," "As , to the front than ever, and the Govern- Canadien Wltl.t Conge
Innocent as a Lamb." and "A Club Wife.” ! ment seems to view It with apathetic lm- All arrangements for tbe opening of the 

His latest play was “The Wrong Mr. i potence.” sixth congres» are now complete. Entries
Wright." in which he was starring when I The advocates of the Liberals are not are coining in rapidly, and It may be neces- 
he became so 111 that be had to be >e- ! endeavoring to take up the Government's snr.v to divide the compass game for pairs
moved to St. Luke’s Hospital, where burden until they have “exacted condition» °n Thursday night into two sections,
several operations were performed upon that their policy will not again be stulti- “? ?2ufs trophy contest there will be __
him in the hope of saving his lire. fled by the rejection of their measures by , lî.a,înî.ent2iC<1’ ^beknock- ood. Not All Idrntlflfd.

He was born to Philadelphia in 1852. the House of Lords. ’ nrtltlnn^ran"’^ #f„*£^t ™ „Tbe aI?paro1 bj Detective
Whether tbe conditions shonld be exact- ât M Etoe^tive Bm"mW8,at the ho»» of Mrs. A1W Sun.-

Roland Reed was a great favorite to To led from tbe King or whether the Liberals meeting, held on Satiirday afternoon. ‘ It wh^^ti^ra ° a„ et'ar*e ot
ronto, where his “ Wrong Mr. Wright’’ j must frankly appeal -to the fount ry for the ! was also decided to have an extra compass /n w“° sm^equently took her
and other productions have eonvnls- ' practical* abolition of the House of Lords i 8anie on Saturday morning for those who I“re aC wa» brought lto the Police
ed thousands. He was hilled to ap- is not quite clear. But anyway as The not be playing in the mixed pairs con- on Saturday for identification,
pear here this sea son |. His w’fe, Isadore i Dally News says, “It is a bold and some- te®V .... . ja leather ruff and some embroider/
Rush, Is in New York vaudeville. wha<t startling suggestion, in which Mr. nro^SJ!C *5»i??*ere identified by employes of the W. A.! Gladstone seems to have put Ms finger on mv'lSn rt^,bwhtrt’ MurraJ Co‘ *® havh)6 been stolen. A roll

the weak spot of modern Liberalism." It is not at'all unilketo 'that some one of • prlT,t* th*
them will be fortunate enough to win one ] e Sî?Je aa handed back

United States Official Tyranny. of tbe beautiful diamond pin* presented by “rm* "he Crown Attorney stated
Special Cable Despatch to The N.Y. Sun. DIrani Walker A Son». The Executive spé- 1 that evidence might perhaps be obtained

i London, March 23-.Englleh and Euro- Lia, l5L req,,,>ar that arrival, at the congress for the Identification of some of tbe other
ncan naners have given nrominence for a hn Lî’î 88 neaf 8 oelpck in the evening as .tuff, but hie Worship decided to leave It
week l dfs^ption o^ tbe Jpéra | 80 that «“ commen« “ the hands of the police for « week, and

tion of the new customs regulations In | — __________________ _ |hny articles identified in that time may
New York. The comments have been snob j SDortins !bfr recovered by replevin. What is left
as Americans can only receive to silence. You are welcome to look over rav stock g°*" 40 tte dead w0™an’B husband.
“ t5.8ar ‘bat lynching» ! of woollens.whether yon buy or not Those
and those occasional displays of tyranny who hav, Been them «y They rantiT ^
are proofs In the minds of the European .«massed pa 0-1   * f -‘ 08masse» that the Americans are still barttar- jT^lLoer who fraU wfî’Z'61- ISti 
lan» It la also true that any European a draw last Week foi^dtou of ?dmTr-ra
oountrif which imposed similar treatment I» the Booth, and wtil have another Sira
on foreigners crossing the border would be against Carter. Manager Jimmy Doucher 
speedily brought to account by diplomatic ty has matched Bonner against Carter for
protests. wMeh, if Ineffectual, would be Derby Day, which will be held In Louts-
followed by drastic reprisals. vllte, Ky., April 28.

Already the English critics are comment
ing upon the running of Jean Beraud. and 
assert that. Judging by hie showing in the 
Lincolnshire Handicap, Whitney*» chance.
•f victory on the English turf are slim, as 
his horses are not accMmat«d nor will they 
be for some time to corns.

IntelACTOR ROLAND REED DEAD. ti
.20 with41

PACKINGS,
OILERS,
WASTE, ETC. 

TOOLS OF ALL KINDS

Mi
tiODH
BClCI

4 ILeading Figure in “The Wrong Mr. 
Wright" and Other Piny# Has 

Crossed the Bar. flore News of House=Cfeaning 
Requisites.

We follow up our Monday specials with this list of < 
really useful helps for housekeepers who appreciate J 
genuinely good articles at low prices. “Not a trashy 
article in our whole stock and at prices not to be matched < 
anywhere for equal quality,” is the proud boast of the < 

♦ chief of this department. You can easily verify the truth J 
of this assertion by the following items for Tuesday:

Rattan Carpet Beaters, light to handle,. J 

very 
strong 
and dur
able,
well bound. House-cleaning 
Sale price, ‘25c; 20c and....

1440 Handled Sink or Pot Scrubs, ^ [ 
made of j 
India fibre, 41 
regular 6c. < l 
House- c ’1 

cleaning Sale price, 2 for... ,v (

if Stove Brush, black fibre, varnished ♦ 

Mi handle, «
ic House-clean-

< I $50
4 IABOLISH THE HOUSE OF LORDS. MMM

W*Vf iNew York, March 30.—Roland Reed, the
41 ter

Chief Liberal Whip. Herbert Glad
stone. Gives Vent to ,Some 

Radical Notions.

4 . Gov

RICE LEWIS & SON Mi
tent
ago.*

4 (LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto,
Glad- 
West

has Issued a letter to bis const!tu-

/e
M:

i five
menj
and
IliStj
Hon

NO SUNDAY NIGHT DINNERS. il

.4 lm
declares will be welcomed by all Liberals

Ottawa's Association, of Domestic 
Servants Want After Cbnrob 

Parties Cat Out*
30-—TJie Householders" 

Workers’ Association of Ottawa is going to

Mi,
Oovi
Ibt* ITwo Extra Specials for Tuesday.

200 Step Ladders, 
five foot, a good 
household size, 
made of pine, with 
paii shelf, regular 
60c, Housecleaning 
Sale price, gg

Ottawa, March the ■
and^B*EBSE5S!E3» g

of4)
.15 « Tbrj
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■6d642 Brooms, made ef good j 
corn, 2 - string, hard- /; 
wood handle, regular L 
15c, House-cleaning ■!
Sale price................ •»”

Ceiling or Cornice Duster, made of 
natural 
wool, color
ed in red, 
yellow and 
"white, with 
detachable 
handle, 
flouseclean-

;e“5o

ClThornhill.

Mr. H. Horne, postmaster at Langstaff. 
has tierii suffering from a severe illness for 
st.mo months- past, but his friends art* hope
ful for an ultimate recovery.

I he final for the Lane medal was play, 
off between Messrs. J. Tveson and J. For 
th. former winning after a elivæ contest.

Miss Modd of Scarboro Is visiting among 
hei mimerons old friends here.

Mv. Robert Wilson has earned the g rati-

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE Wh
«rri

10 !
Price ” ",u jrrrTmTTwrr/Ü- <i

.im
Has Removed from Sherboorne St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
Five acres ot beautiful wooded park, 

secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg to Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence; 300,000 permanent cores. For pur 
ticulara. address above.
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fire-A <i Hvt68 Extension Hat and Coat Backs, ,, 
ig, yp 10 peg, with 41

white (xircelain 41
X-y \/' Vu, tip, walnut and * [ 

/?%. VV®*cherry finish, ;
IkT’ >îC Xv* regular 40c, J |
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Rheumatism — What's 

Cause ? Where's the Cure 7—
The active irritating cause of this most 
painfpl of diseases is poisonous uric acid in 
the blood. South American Rheumatic 
( 'lire neutralizes the acid poison. Relieves 
in ti hours and cures in 1 to 3 days. —90
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If You Haven’t Otifr Catalogue 
better send a postcard with your name and full address ♦ 
and let us send you one.
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O anSCORE’S Monday, %
f -.mApril 1. | J

EST. 1843 EST. 1843 Dir SIMPSON at
H. H. FUDGBR. THE 
J. W. FLAVELLB. ROBERT 
à; E. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITED

Still They Grow In 
Public Favor
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* onD.G.M. Fred Prince A.O.L.W.
It enthusiasm counts for anything tjy 

roerptlon given to the newly-elected 
D.G.M. for the
Mr. Fred Prince, on Ms first offi
cial visit to Ms lodge (Dominion, 342), the 
year 1901 ought to be a record breaker, in 
so far as the number of new members are 
concerned. On Thursday evening 
members met In Domlpton Hall, corner 
Dundee and Queen-streets, and listened to 
addressee from M. D. Carder, G.R.; A. G. 
F. Lawrence. GJB.j F. N. Nndell and A. E. 
WMnton. P.D.D.G.M., sad Alex GIlRe. 
who has fast returned with the Strath- 
coaaa. Refreshment» end a good program 

Sdc.. wstw given.
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111DR. W. H. GRAHAM ,LateB^i86stw<et-

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna-avenue, Toronto. 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc, (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Strict are of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effect#

Toronto district.An overwhelming proof that our 24.00 Business Suitings are 
•tantly increasing is the healthy state of our order book.

con-

See Them thi
last the mu

\Hendrik Hudson Hotel Burned.
New York, March 81.—The New Hendrik 

Hndson Hotel, at Park Bill, near Tentera, 
was burned early to-day. Lons $160,000; 
fully insured.

R. SCORE G SON, 77 KING W. G
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15g Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist, 136

151, 163, 166 Sherbonrae St.
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If you are 
particular about 
style and quality

Buy your hat here.
We're giving you the advice ourselves 

—but you couldn't have better.
You can always rely on onr say-so, 

for we sell only the best make* of the 
best makers—English and American.

This is Easter week—this ie your 
time-this is yonr store for the style

2.00 a 5.00
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